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Stanley Party
There will be a Stanley party at 

the Legion Hall on Feb. 22 at 7:30 
PM. The public is invited to be 
present. A percentage of the pro
ceeds will go to the Auxiliary.

News From Our 
County Agent

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
announced this morning that a 
meeting of all faimers interested 
in irrigation, or now irrigating, 
and all real property owners are 
urged to attend a meeting in the 
court house in Clarendon on Mon
day, Feb. 21, at 7:30 PM. The 
purpose of the meeting is to dis
cuss the proposed underground 
water conservation district that is 
being formed by the State Water 
Board of Engineers. J. R. Porter, 
local attorney in Clarendon, will 
discuss all phases of the proposed 
district. Counties included in the 
proposed district are Armstrong, 
Carson, Donley, Gray, Hemphill, 
Hutchinson, Potter, Randall and 
Roberts.

A hearing will be held by the 
Board of Water Engineers in Pan
handle on Feb 25 at 10.00 AM at 
the court house in Panhandle and 
the meeting in Clarendon is to 
give the Donley county farmers 
some idea of the working of the 
proposed district. Everyone is 
urged to attend whether you now 
have an irrigation well or not, as 
this will be important to you. It 
is planned to have a large group 
to attend the hearing in Panhandle

Boy Scout News
A new Boy Scout district was 

formed at a meeting held in the 
Lions Den last week Representa
tives from Clarendon, Hedley, 
Memphis, Borger and Pampa were 
present. The name chosen was 
the Red River District and com
prises the towns of Clarendon, 
Lelia Lake, Hedley,. Memphis, 
Lakeview and BjStelline. Hedley 
was chosen as the district head
quarters and monthly meetings 
will be held on the second Tues
day of each month in the Lions 
Den Officers of the district will 
be chosen at next month's meet
ing and they will be in charge of 
all phases of Scoqts.ng, that is Cub 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, and Explorer 
Scouts.
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Orben Whitweü
Funeral services were held in 

Amarillo Monday from the Griggs 
Pioneer Chapel for Alton Orben 
Whitwell. H. L. Gipson of the 
West Amarillo Church of Christ 
officiated. Burial was in Memo
rial Park Cemetery there.

Pallbearers were Dick Statts, 
M. J. Rodgers, Clyde Rice, Scott 
Waddell, Don Mask, and Orville 
Ford.

Mr. Whitwell, age 40, was killed 
Feb. 5 in a traffic accident at 
Lakeview, Ore. He was a former 
resident of both Hedley and Am 
arillo.

Survivors include his wife, Hel
en Whitwell; stepsons, J. D. and 
Wayne Johnson; daughter, Mrs. 
Don Nelson of Guymon, Okla.; 
parents, Mr and Mrs. T. O. Whit
well of Hedley; brother, Odell 
Whitwell of Dumas; sisters, Mrs. 
V. L. Reed of Amarillo and Mrs. 
M. J. Smith Jr. of Morton.

Davis-Bingham
Wedding vows were solemnized 

at the Baptist parsonage Satur
day evening at 7 o’clock for 
Adrain Davis and Mrs. Lillie 
Bingham.

Mr. Davis is well known in and 
around Hedley. Mrs. Davis was 
formerly associated with the Odom 
Hospital of Memphis. The couple 
plan to operate a farm south of 
Hedley.

UONS ROAR
Next week is regular meeting 

night. The time is 7:00 PM until 
April 1st. All Lions are urged to 
attend and bring your supper and 
any guest you want to bring along 
Lion Ray Moreman has charge of 
the program and he promises a 
good one.

Sodalitas Club
The Sodalitas Club made 167.15 

on the March of Dimes basket
ball game played last week. They 
appreciated everyone who took 
part as well as those who attended.

If you have not made a contri
bution to the cause you may leave 
it with Mrs. Sue Weatherly at the 
bank^

Hedley P.-T. A.
A Founders Day program will 

be presented at the regular meet
ing of the PTA next Monday 
night, Feb. 21, with Mrs. Ray 
Moreman as leader. Mrs. Leon 
Reeves will give a talk on PTA 
Action Through the Years. A 
parliamentary procedure drill will 
be presented by a group of FFA 
boys.

Attend Meeting
Ansil Adamson, Carl Reid and 

Clifford Johnson attended a meet
ing of the Greenbelt Municipal 
and Industrial Water Association 
at Childress last Thursday night.

Progress on the dam is coming 
along according to schedule. The 
seven cities interested will hold an 
election on the same date some
time this summer.

A bill is now being introduced in 
the Legislature to underwrite one- 
third of the costs on such enter
prises as ours, and if passed will 
make our project considerably 
easier to finance.

SchoQl Mean for Neit Week
Monday: beef stew with pota

toes, onions, carrots, and toma
toes, crackers, milk, blackberry 
cobbler.

Tuesday: creole spaghetti, baby 
lima beaus, lettuce salad, milk, 
Jell-o, cookies, bread.

Wednesday: brown beans, spin
ach, potato salad, milk, corn- 
bread, pineapple pudding

Thursday: salmon salad,cream
ed potatoes, celery and carrot 
sticks, bread, milk, apricot cobbler

Friday: sandwiches, potato
chips, Jell-o with fruit, cookies, 
orange juice^hot cocoa.

Alexanders Move
Paducah, Feb. 10—The Richard 

H. Alexander family moved to 
Denton last week to make their 
home. Alexander has accepted a 
position as state organizer for 
Farmers Union, with headquarters 
in Denton.

Alexander, who has served as 
Farmers Union field representa
tive of this district for the past 
year, will direct activities of all 
Held personnel in the state.

Walter C. Ray, of Matador, has 
been named district field repre
sentative to succeed Alexander.

Work Day Set
A special work day is b 

called by W. W. Farris, preaii 
of the Old Settlers Picnic on T\ 
day, Feb. 22, at the Tate Grt 
to grub up some stumps and p 
out some trees. Anyone wishiP 
to donate trees please bring th n  
and bring your axes, picks, ano 
shovels.

Everyone interested in this 
work is asked to meet in Hedley 
in front of the Security State 
Bank at 8 o’clock AM and ways 
will be provided to go out to Tate 
Grove. Everybody come. Don’t 
forget the date, Feb. 22.

Notice of City Election
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held on the first 
Tuesday in April, 1955, same be
ing the 5th day of April, 1955, at 
the City Hall in Hedley, Texas, 
forthe purpose of electing a Mayor 
and three (3) Aldermen for the 
City of Hedley, Texas, the Mayor 
to serve for one year, the two Al
dermen receiving the most votes 
to serve for two years, and the 
Alderman receiving the third larg
est vote to serve for one year.

By order of the City Council
M. O. Weatherly, City Secretary

Card of Thanks
I want to take this means of 

expressing my sincere thanks to 
everyone for their kindness during 
my illness.

All your cards, flowers and vis
its were very much appreciated.

, Carl Morris Jr.

Notice
Anyone wishing to place a name 

on the ballot for the city election 
April 5 must do so by March 5.

Mr and Mrs. Jiggs Mosley and 
daughter Barbara of Amarillo, 
Leonard* Mosley of Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Mosley 
and children of Dumas visited in 
the M. W. Mosley home last S at
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Corky Hunsucker 
and little daughter of Levelland 
visited here last week end.

Sgt. Bill Jenkins of Ft. Benning, 
Ga. has been visiting home folks.
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I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
A FTE R N O O N S  & W E E K  ENDS 

PHONE 67 OR 57LS

C A R L  W .  M O R R I S

Y o u  hove to  see it 
to  b e lié ve  i t !

New
%

Jm perial-70” Electric Range

with TH INKING  TO P
H «rc 't real spe*d in bringing food up to 
cooking temperature. And real convenience 
in maintaining required temperatures with
out watching. 2 big Even-Heat Ovens make 
meal-making quicker, easier. See all the 

wonderful new features of the Frigidaire 
‘‘imperiai-70" Electric Range today!

AAodel
RV-70

S4 9 4 9 5Only
TRADE-INS . . .  BUDGET TERMS

; ^Af^stlèxas Utilities 
Compmjf

1BSTRA0TS OF TITLE 
TO m  LIND IN DONLEY COUNTY

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL PHONE 11

P rop er E n g in e  P rotection  
F or S top -an d -G o D riv in g !

G U I i
NEW SUPER REFMED 6 IL F  RO-NOX 

AND 6ULFPRI0E ND OIL.
THE WORLD'S FINEST MOTOR OIL!

BOB’S GULF SERVICE
Phone 150 Hedley. Tezaa

^a ttk

PRESENTS
INTERESTING FA O S ABOUT TEXAS

SPANISH GOVERNORS’ PALACE
The Spanish Governor’s Palace is located in San Antonio. This 

old adobe building was origigalljr used by the Spanish Governors 
of Texas as an o£ce and residence. Its keystone bears the Haps* 
burg coat-of-arms and the date 1749. This beautiful mosaic tile 
patio was the scene of many important meetinn of state affairs, 
inside the inner pstio will be found a wishing well.

Every patron whose name appears in our records, as 
well as officers, employees and stockholders, are consid' 
ered as members of our “bank family." We know our 
interests arc mutual and believe you will enjoy our series 
of ads on interesting facts about Texas.

SECURITY STATE BANK
, r

Member Federal Depoeit Insurance Corporation

 ̂ Hedley, Texas
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Improvements
The members of the Methodist 

Church have done a nice job of 
painting and fixing up theirchurch 
and parsonage. The color schemes 
of pueblo tan and brown make 
both buildings quite attractive.

The front of Pickett’s Grocery 
is being completely remodeled 
this week and promises to look 
very nice.

To Dog Owners

BIFFLE LAUNDRY
PLENTY OF STEAM 

SOFT WATER 
Fluff Drying 

Rck Up and Deliver 
PHONE 47 

We Do Finish Work

' Due to numerous complaints 
about damage done by dogs. run> 
ning at large, the City Council is 
requesting all dog owners to keep 
their pets at home.

This may save the life of your 
dog, as well as avoid annoying 
your neighbor.

By order of the City Council

Good Tax Collections
S. G. Adamson, school tax as

sessor and collector, reports excell
ent collections on 1954 school 
taxes. Up to date these taxes are 
95% paid, a very good total.

JESSE BEACH

Mobilgas Dealer

Workers’ Conference
The Baptist Associational Con

ference met with the local church 
Tuesday. A nice crowd attended 
and a good program was enjoyed. 
A bountiful lunch was served at 
the noon hour by the host church 
to about 120 persons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ogden, and 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Ogden of Tulsa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Davis of 
Childress, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
Swinney of Dumas, and • Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hudson of Pampa visit
ed in the W. A. Jenkins home over 
the week end.

C. E. Johnson at Hedley Tele
phone Co. win write yoor Hre 
and hail insurance.

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver. Publisher 

Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas 
Eitered as second class matter October 28. 1910, at the post 

office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.
$1.50 per year in Donley County; $2.00 elsewhere.

True Value Corn, 2 for .25
Sweet Potatoes, 1 lb. 7 bz. can .23
Blackberries, Square Meal, 1 lb. can .23
Best Maid Hot Relish, 12 oz. .23
Kuner’s Old Fashioned Spiced Pickles .23
Mile High Dill Pickles, qt. .29
Ripe Olives, No. 1 tall .33
Dinner Napkins, 100 count .33
Brer Rabbit Syrup, can .68
Fresh Golden Wax Beans .22
Long Horn Oleo, lb. .22
We have meat and other specials posted in our 
store, come in. We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

PICKEH GROCERY

Notice To The Public
It has been brought to our at

tention that a lot of people are 
not familiar with some of thelaws 
governing taxation. Some people 
are under the impression that 
they are to list only the items 
suggested by the assessor. The 
assesfsor merely makes these sug
gestions as an aid in making your 
rendition. It is the duty of the 
taxpayer to list all of his or her 
real and personal property. Per
sonal property consists of goods 
and merchandise of every descrip
tion, shop equipment, cafe equip
ment, office equipment, automo
biles, trucks, jeeps, or any other 
motor vehicle, trailers, irrigation 
pumps, tractors, and^ all other 
farming equipment, horses, cattle, 
sheep, and hogs. Persons owning 
only a automobile are required to 
list same for taxation. '

The law requires the taxpayer 
to render his property for taxation 
by listing the same, making oath 
thereto, and delivering the same 
to the assessor, whose duty it is to 
enter the said property on the tax 
rolls. If a property owner fails to 
render property to the assessor, 
the assessor has the authority to 
assess the property a t what he 
considers to be the true and full 
value and place the same on the 
unrendered roll.

Back assessments of property 
which has not been assessed or 
rendered for taxation may be made 
for any previous year Therefore, 
we feel that it is to the advantage 
of the taxpayer to know his or her 
duty in regard to rendering prop
erty for taxation.

If you fail to render your prop
erty for current year taxes, the 
Board ot Equalization are allowed 
to raise or increase the valuation 
without having to notify you. If 
your property is rendered, then 
any change that is made in the 
valuation by the equilization 
board, they in turn must notify 
the owner of such change.

We suggest that if we fail to 
contact you for your rendition, 
you should make it a point to ren
der your property in order to pro
tect you against back assessments 
and carry your part of the tax load.

We would like to take this op
portunity to thank each of you for 
your cooperation in the past.

County Commissioners
Donley County, Texas

DR. D. H. cox
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN 

H edley. Texas
PHONES; Office 65— 2 rings 

Res. 65— 3 rings

STAR THEATI
Friday— Saknrday

Rocky La i» ii
Bandits of the West

Saturday P rew e 10:30 P 
Sunday Matinee 2 P, h 

Monday 7 *dk 9  P. M. _
Dooald O’Coiior aadi
Debbie Reyiolds ii  ^

I Love Melvin V
Tues. —  W ed. —  Thurs.

Tallulab Baikhead, Ethel ' 
Barrynore aad Lioael 

Barrynore ii
Main St. To Broadway

Doors Opea at 7:00 
Show Starts at 7:1 S

Theatre Party
The Sixth Grade was treated to 

a theatre party Tuesday night by 
their room mothers. Following 
the show .they were treated to 
frosted Cokes. Everyone enjoyed 
a good time.

Lina Jenkins is reeovering nice
ly from injuries received Monday 
of last week when she fell from a 
moving pickup truck suffering 
numerous cuts and bruises She 
has been in a Memphis hospital 
since then, but hopes to be able 
to return home in two or three 
days.

Mrs. J. A. Tollett* was brought 
nome Thursday morning from a 
Memphis hospital where she has 
been since suffering a stroke Sun
day. She is reported recovering 
nicely at present.

REAL ESTATE
For Sale—a nice home on the beau* 

tiful scenic drive of the Ozarks, 5 
rooms and 5 acres, bathroom without 
fixtures, big closet, garage, outbuild' 
mgs, house insulated, wonderful well 
of cold water, gas, lights, $5,000. 
Mrs. O. C. Miles, Route 2, Box 25A, 
West Fork, Arkansas.

Ring Baptist Church
Preaching every I st and 3rd 

Sunday in each month.
J. E. Murdock, pskstor

Christian Church
Services every Sunday at 9:80 A. 

M. by Minister T. T. Posey of Mem
phis.

See Myrtle Kvkpatridc for 
flowers or leare order at W ibon 
Drag.
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Let C. E. Jc^mson,* manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Cow, write 
yovr fîre and hail insarance.
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: Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

505 Main St. Phone 666
MEMPHIS TEXAS

Hedley Laundry
 ̂SOFT WATER 

Phone 83
We Pick Up and Deliver
WET W ^ H  & DRYING 

FLUFF DRYING while you wait 
WE DO FINISH WORK 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Plunk

CITY GROCERY & MARKET
We Deliver We test Cream
Phone 43-2S We Buy Eggs

THE STORE OF GOOD VALUES 
We give Junior Red Stamps, Double on Wednesdays. 
Save them, they are a saving to you.
25 lb. Gladiola Flour 
10 lb. Sugar 
5 lb. Gladiola Meal
1 lb. Folgers Coffee,
2 lb. Salad Wafer Crackers
2 lb. Kimbell’s Oleo
Ne. 2 i  Our Value Peaches, heavy syrup
3 bars Lux Toilet Soap
2 cans Babo Cleanser 
We have Frozen Foods, Onion Sets, Seed 
Fresh Meats and Vegetables._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Big .V Egg M a s h $ 4 .2 9  Big V Pellets $ 4 . 3 9  
Bran $ 3 . 1 5  Trail Driver Dairy Feed $ 2 . 5 9  
5 cans Troco Oil $ 1 . 0 0

$2.05
.98
.43

$ 1.06
.49
.45
.29
.29
.25

Potatoes,

Paint Your Own

Pin-Up Plates and 

Pictnies
%

We have the paints and complete 

supplies for this very fascinating

hobby;

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

Phone 63

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 101

First insertion 10c per line, following 
insertions 5c per line.

' Cards of Thanks 75c
New 4 piece bed room suite—bed. 

night stand, chest and dresser, special 
price $77.00. One only. Hodges. 
Memphis

Notice—We will be closed Mon- 
day and Tuesday. Feb. 21 and 22. 
Out of town at Furniture markets.

Hodges, Memphis
New Chrome Dinnettes—Table 

and 4 chairs $37.50, Table and 5 
chairs $87.50, Table with 2 twelve 
in. leaves and 6 chairs $98 50.
152c Hodges, Memphis

Home rendered hog lard for sale. 
See Herlie Moreman, phone 69-4 aings

153c
I am opening the Hedley Mill and 

will grind 6ve days a week, joe 
Adams. 153p

Two room house tor sale, two lots, 
chicken fenced, at a bargain See S. G. 
Adamson or phone 48. 153p

For Lease—115 acres of land to 
lease, 100 acres in cultivation, rest in 
grass, good well water, well fenced. 
See S. G. Adamson or phone 48 153p

For Sale— Waco and Northern Star 
cotton seed. See Chas. Barnett 148p

Dog Owners Beware—There will 
be a government trapperat Cookes 
Ranch till March 1st. Bill Cooke

12tf

One 3 row stalk cutter for F* 
moleboard plow for Ford, Gral 
Hoeroe -plow, 10 ft. W. H. Cc 
III.

Dog Owners Beware; There 
be a government trapper at 
Ranch till March 1st.
711p RO Ra

For Hsurlsui*» Flowers 
Wniie Johnami, phone 58.

Let C. E. Johnson, manage 
the Hedley Telephone Co., n  
your fire and had insurance. •

See Myrtle Kirkpatrick i  
flowers or leave order at WQsOk 
Drug. *1

TòReiùoe 
Misery oT

/ear  ̂ ^

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

When IddiMy fnnetloB do««  down, many 
folk« eompJain of n ag fin f baekacha. kaad- 
achaa. disxinaaa and loaa of pap and ananpr. 
Don’t  auffar resUaaa nighta with thaaa nia- 
comforta if reduead kidnay function ia get
ting you down—dua to  auch common cnuaaa 
aa atreaa and atrain, or«r-asertioa or aa- 
poaura to  cold. Minor bladdar irritatlona 
due to  cold, dampneaa or wrong diet may 
enuae getting up nighta or frequent paaangna.

D on't neglect your Iddneya if thane eondi- 
tiona bother you. T ry  Dona’a Pilla—n mild 
diuretic. Uaed auceeaafully by miUioaa for 
over 60 yeara. While often otherwiae cauaad. 
it'a amaaing bow many timaa Doaa'a prm  
happy aaliei from Cheaa diacomiorta—M p  
tha 15 milca of kidnay tubaa and filtam 
fluah out waata. Oat Doaa’a PUia todayl

Doan’S Pills
POCKET KNIVES

ITEII-OF-THE-IIOIITM
Good Looksl

Steel Bedes

ie Sknuleted Steg, 

Pm iI wd Mas.

QudHyl

VALUES T O  ^

S P E C I A L

66 i

TraaĴ  Yourself k> e 
Good Pocket Keifel

Mede ie U.S. by Americen Crafhmew

MOFFrrr hardw are  company

/

\
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Grapeiruit Juice 
46 oz. can, 2 for

.49

I

Shurfresh Oleo 
2 lbs. for

.43

Armo« Shoitening
j

3 lb. caiton .69

Baker Premium Coconut, 8 oz. bag .26

Pillsbury Hot Roll Mix .26

Bisquick, 20 oz. box ' 26

Sag«, 10 lb.
Limit 110 lb. bag only

.95

Sngar, 5 lb.
Limit 15 lb. bag only

.49

COFFEE, lb. $1.04 
Limit 2 lbs.

Shurfresh Cheese Spread, 2 lb. box .63 
Chocolate Drop Cookies, 1 lb. bag .44 
Pillsbury Pancake Mix, 2 lb. box .32

Oven Ready

Biscuits, 2 foi .23

Spiy, 3 lb. tin .89
Crunchy Dip, 12 oz. box 23

HAMBURGER, lb.
WICKLOW BACON, lb.
PICNIC HAMS, lb.
PURE LARD, bring your container, lb.

.29
47
.39
.17

KY. BEANS, lb.
NEW POTATOES, lb. 
RADISHES, 6 oz. bag, 2 for 
RED PDTATOES, 50 lb. bag

.24

.09

.15
$ 1.49

j

I

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
* 0

We reserve the right to limit quantities, and no sale for re-sale

THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
f'i
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